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LOCAL LACONICS.
Hear Mills Tuesday evening.
The Keystone imnd was nn tho streets

last evening.
Miss Maggln Sehultzo In assisting In

tho posternee this week.
TIib Clarion Assembly at Strattan-vlll- e

Id now In full blast.
Lodging at tho World's Fair for sale

nt the Star oflleo chni.
Use "Physicians and Surgeon Toilet

--soap anil Complexion Cream."
Rev. Johnson will preach In tho

Presbyterian church on Sunday, July
Moth.

Mrs. Fred. Weber, of Sykesvlllo, wan
In town ln.it Saturday nnl lost lior
pocket iHKlk.

A number of Indies of tlio Kclx-ckn-

lodge of this place attended a picnic ut
DuBols lait Thursday.

The Indies of the M. K. church took
In thirty dollars nt tho festival In (!. A.
H. hull Satin-lin- nl('ht.

Rangort, of tho llnvlil, claims that
Columbus, the discoverer of America,
was a native of Falls Creek.

Tho A. V. IVy Co. Ium ordered WO

feet more of hoso for iiho at tho plugs
around tho company pmtMrty.

Mrs. A. K. Prlro, of this place,
purehnsod a lot In DuBols last wk
and will build a homo on It noon

Tho Rnptlst Sunday school picnicked
near Soldier Hun mine last Thursday.
They wont on the H. & F. C. H'y.

In plai-- of thn regular preaching
services In tho M. K. church last Sunday
evening a song and responsive reading
aervlee was Introduced.

A dwelling hoimo at Hnthiucl, owned
by Lewis Wagner and occupied by
Mrs. Clawson, was very ncnrly destroyed
by flro Snturday nftorniHin.

Tho Lect'uro Association will meet
at tho gas offlco ut 8..'10 this, Wednes-

day, evening. All memliers of tho
Association are requested to bo present.

Tho "hat soolul," which was to havo
been given In (!. A. H. hall Mondny
evening by tho Presbyterian Endeavor
Society, huslK'on postjioiiod Indefinitely.

One of John Corbutt's houses on Boceh
street, Cold Spring Hollow, occupied by

Mr. Hill, was on tire Monttuy, out ino
fire was discovered In time to save
tho house.

Rev. Herbert R. Johnson, of Natrona,
Pa., preached in tho Presbyterian
church last Sunday. Ho Is a candidate
for pastor of tho Reynoldsvlllo Presby-
terian church.

E. W. Mills, an clixiuunt tulkcr, will
deliver a free lecture In Contonnial hall
Tuesday evening, August 1st, and at
Rathmol tho following evening. Don't
fall to hear him.

Bertha A. Blanch, youngest daugh-

ter of C. H. Young, and grand-daught-

of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Arinagost, died
last Tuesday morning and was buried at
New Bethlehem Wednesday morning,
the 10th.

The rumor that a wild animal had
been seen near town last week, sup-

posed to havo escaped from Main's cir-

cus, was an hallucination. Tho small
boys were afraid to venturo far from
town for a few days.

A responsive service and a report of

the mooting held at Indianapolis by tho
representatives of all the young people's
societies of tho Baptist churches, took
place of the regular preaching service
In the Roynoldsville Baptist church
Sunday evening.

Tho Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Presby-terla- d

church will picnic at Sandy
Valloy on Thursday, July 27th. All
members are urgently requested to bo
present. A spoclal train will leave the
Company store at nine o'clock A. M.

Stopping at the bridge.
Robt. S. Williams lost the use of his

right side Saturday soon after the noon
hour while at work on a house In West
Reynoldsville. He had to be helped
home. The doctors thought the help-

lessness was caused by overwork In the
hot sun. Mr. Williams Is regaining the
use of his leg and arm.

George Lorenz, who was badly Injured
In Big Soldier mine June 5th, was
carried to the A. V. station on a cot
Saturday afternoon and taken to his
home near Petrolla. There was little
hopes of his recovery when first hurt.
Excellent care and medical skill Is all
that saved him from leaving these mun-

dane shores.
The Sons of Veterans' encampment at

Punxsutawney Blnce our last issue was
a grand success, the weather being as
fine as the boys could ask for. Curwens-vlll- e

and Brookvllle wanted the en-

campment next year, but the first
named place won the victory. These
encampments are becoming more Inter-
esting each year.

Dame Rumor says that an old man of

this place has been out begging for the
proprietors of the woolen mill burned
last week. The scheme la for his own

- personal gain, as the gentlemen have
not sent any one out to beg for them. II
the report be true the old man Is likely
to get into trouble, which he would
most richly deserve. Any one who is
contemptible enough to work on the
sympathies of tho people for their own
personal gain through the misfortune
of others, is mean enough to do most
anything else for the almighty dollar.

The Epworth Loagno Is making ar-

rangements to run an excursion to
Clearfield over the C. A M. H'y next
Wednesday, August 2nd. Round trip
tickets for adults will he .110.

The II. &. F. C. H'y track will lm

raised seven Inches at Main street
crossing. This will necessitate raising
three hundred feet alsive the crossing
and six hundred feet below, or nine
h u nd red fee t b1 ti ge thcr.

Robt. Logan, of DuBols, Alexander
Logan nnd wife, and Mrs. Robt. Iigan
sr., of Tlogo county, and Dr. E. W.
Hunter, of New York, were visitors In

Reynoldsvlllo on Monday. Tho first
named gentleman was formerly a busi-

ness man of this place. Ho thinks
Reynoldsvlllo Is making some very

improvements.

Flvo bicyclists of this place, Frank
Sutter, .las. Mitchell, Will F. Wilson,
Reid Wilson and (ileiin Mtlllron, rode
their wheels to Troutvllle Sunday.
They made tho return trip, ten miles,
In one hour. Will Wilson took "n
heiuler" going Into Troutvllle and
sprained his right wrist so badly that
ho has been imnblu to do anything with
his right hnnd since.

The Utopia Circle of this place gave
a lawn feto nt Dr. W. 11. Alexander's
last evening to the Whlttler Circle of
Brookvllle. Twenty gentlemen and la-

dles of the county seat attended the
fete, which was a pleasant success. In-

cluding the Utopia Indies and their hus-
bands the party numliered over fifty.
One of the Hrisikvlllo gentlemen gave
away the pass word of tho Whlttler Cir-

cle which Is

Andrew Thompson Ring, the dry
goods merchant, has a new dog which
Is part shepherd and part spaniel. A

tin cup Is kept In the pump house for
the dog to drink out of. Sunday even-
ing the family was sitting In the parlor
and "Don" entered the room with tho
cup In his mouth and dropped It ut
Mrs. Ming s feet anil tnen iookcii up nt
her. The lady took the tin cup to the
pump house, lllled It with water and
gave it to the dog. After slaking his
thirst the canine curled down for a
sleep.

Miss Lulu E. Foust, tho assistant In
thn postofllco Is nt Chautauqua this
week. A of tho students who
Iibvo attended the Chnmberltn Insti-
tute at Randolph, N. Y., since It wus
first opened, will lie held at Chautauqua

Thursday, and will be known
at tho assembly ast'hnmberlln Institute
Day.-- Miss Foust is a graduate of
that school, and will not only enjoy tho
pleasure of a visit to that beautiful
summer resort Chautauqua but will
meet many of her old school mates.

Mrs. II. A. Thompson, relict of John
Thompson, died at hor homo nearTonth
street, ut seven o'elock Saturday morn-
ing, July 22nd, having passed tho threo
score and ten mark In life's rugged
Journey. Her remains were burled
bosltlo her husband in Beuluh Mondny
forenoon. Rev. E. T. Derr, pastor of
tho Baptist church, conducted tho
funeral sorvlecs. Mrs. Thompson came
to Reynoldsvlllo with her husband
twenty years ago. Threo or four of
her children precoodod her to tho
untried beyond. There is only one
member of tho family now living, Chas.
Thompson, of Williamsport, Pa.

Miss Emma Garrett, daughter of
Henry Garrett, of this place, committed
suicide by jumping from a fifth floor
window of the Brlggs House at Chicago
Monday evonlng of lust week. Nervous
prostration from ovorwork unbalanced
her mind. Her sister and a Philadel-
phia lady were In tho room with her
when she leaped to death. She had
been sick for sometime and only
weighed 60 pounds. Miss Emma was
about 40 years old and had boon engaged
In teaching the blind in an Institution
In Philadelphia nearly all hor life. She
and hor sister hail charge of the Penn-
sylvania blind exhibition at the World's
Fair. Her remains wore burled at
Philadelphia.

Hon. S. B. Elliott Is quite an astron-
omer and he takes great delight In star-
gazing. He has used a seventy-fiv- e

dollar telescope until recently, but that
become too small for him and now he
looks at the moon, saturn, etc., through
a six hundrod dollar telescope. Friday
evening Mr. Elliott invited" a number of
ladles and gentlemen up to his home to
look through his telescope, and we
were fortunate enough to be among the
number. Ever since our boyhood days
we have looked at the moon and imag-
ined we saw a man, a dog, &c., there,
but we never saw the rocks, hills and
valleys of that planet until Friday
night. If Mr. Elliot invites you up to
look through his telescope, don't miss
the opportunity.

Yesterday morning Lewis Ludwlck,
of near this place, took his brother,
Levi, to Greensburg, Westmoreland
county, with hand-cuff- s on him. Up
until a year ago Levi was considerable
of a worldling and drank freely of tho
Intoxicating cup, but he become a chris-

tian and gave up Intoxicants. His doc-

tors advised him sometime ago to keep
out of the hot sun, but two or throe
weeks ago he came here on a visit and
was out In the sun much of the time.
He returned to his home and last week
he came to Reynoldsville again dement-
ed. Religion and politics Is his Inces-

sant subjects. He seems to be harmless
only when he does not get his own way
and then be shows signs of being dan-
gerous If given his liberty. Yesterday
morning Frank Adolsperger had to
hand-cuf- f him because he thought they
were going to take him back to Greens-
burg and fie rebelled.

Mine Accident.

Thomas Itolwon, a lad fourteen years
old, wfl Injured In Rig Soldier mine
Saturday aftorwxm by a fall of coal.
Ho received a scalp wound an Inch and
a half long nnd his left ear was Imdly
hurt. Ills Injuries are not dangerous.

Pell off a Tree.
Roy, six-ye- old son of E. Foster, fell

off an apple tree Saturday and got a
gash cut on his head and was badly
stunned, but was not discouraged, for
on Sundny ho was climbing apple trees
again. Little green apples will entice
a boy to risk his nock climbing tho tree
nnd then. In many cases, they doublo
him up and make him howl.

Tannery Shut Down.

Tho tannery ut this place will shut
down for a few weeks for a two-fol- d

purpose, either one of which Is sufficient
reason for the Idleness. First the busi-

ness at present demands it and second
there lire needed repairs to lie made.
Two furnaces to lie overhauled, new
leaches to ho put in, and to give the
tannery a general repairing. This Is

the Hi nt stop In eight years. A hundred
men are employed and about half of
them will lie thrown out of work at tho
tannery during the shut down.

Jumped on a Spike.

Last Friday evening Henry A. Reed,
thn shiHt dealer, met with a mishnp
which will cripple him for a few days
at least. A number of plunks with
spikes In them were carelessly thrown
on tho street In front of tho Arnold
block while the new stone pavement
was Isdng made. Henry was at the
postollleo nnd started to run across tho
street and juuiH'd onto a plank with a
largo rusty spike sticking up in it. Thn
spike went through the sole of his shoo
and entered his fisit. Henry fell down
and a man passing by had to pull his
fisit off tho spike. Dr. Nealo was
called nnd dressed the wound. Thn
snno morennni nns neen using a pair oi
crutches since.

Monday morning Henry started down
Htalrs on his crutches and not being ac-

customed to thut wuy of descending ho
tumbled down nine steps, but escnMd
Injury.

More Psy.

Tho engineers, conductors, llromtm
und brakemen of freight trains on tho
Low Grado DIv. of the A. V. R'y have
received an Increase In pay on somo of
their runs, and pay for extra hours.
This Is giving tho Low Grado men tho
sumo pay as tho main line men have
been getting. Tho now sehoduln of
wages went Into effect Juno 1st but the
men received no official notice of It un-

til Inst Saturday. Wo aro unable to
quote tho Increaso per day or trip on
all, but a few aro as follows: Local
freight tnen got extra pay for any time
over 12 hours; through freight en-

gineers 75 cts., firemen 55 cts., conduc-
tors (II) cts.; on what Is called a DuBols
day, from East Brady to DuBols and
return, engineers get an Increase of 05
cents. This Increase wus but an act of

Justice from tho railroad company to
their employees. A man who follows
railroading deserves all tho pay ho gets,
for It Is an uncertain life.

Neck Knocked Out.
Harry Harrison, a young man who

lives near Summervllle, spent Sunday
at M.C.Coleman's. About four wooks ago
Harry was at a festival in Summurvlllo
and he and anothur boy got to wrestling.
Hurry was thrown onto the ground in
such a way that his nock was dislocated.
Dra. Brown and Haven woro also at the
festival and thoy soon got tho nock back
into its place. Tho young man was un-

conscious for throe hours. Had much
time boon lost In getting doctors the
young man would not now be treading
this mundano sphere. The head was
still a little to one side, and his friends
wore afraid It would remain bo, and
they took him to the Adrian hospital
for treatment. The young man's head
was geared up and on Saturday, after
being In the hospital one week, ho was
released with his neck and head as
straight as before the aocldont. He re-

turned to his home at Summorvllle
Monday afternoon. It Is not likely he
will soon wrestle with any person.

Lecture Association.

The Reynoldsville Lecture Association
mot In the gas office last Friday evening
and elected the following officers for
the coming season: President, J. Van
Rood; L. M. Simmons;
secretary, C. A. Stephenson; treasurer,
Dr. B. E. Hoover. In all probability
the following talent will be engaged,
Chaplain McCabe, Major Dane, Will
Cumback, E. E. Elliott, and the Temple
Quartette and Concert Co. This would
give our town as good course as will be
given In this section of the state. The
season tickets will be $1.75, and the
number sold will decided the talent to
bo engaged. Two hundred Beason
tickets should be sold before the Asso-
ciation can promise the above course.
Cheaper men can be engaged, but
Reynoldsville people should have the
best mon on the platform to day. A
meeting will be held and com-

mittees will be appointed to canvass the
town to see how many will take season
tickets. It is to be hoped that enough
tickets will be guaranteed that a sixth
leoture can be given to the season ticket
holders. It la expected that the talent
will all be of the best and that fifty cents
will be the price of admission to hear
any of the lectures or concert.

Three Fires Saturday.

Two small fires Saturday caused great
excitement. Just boforo ten o'olis-- a
fire wns discovered In a lied room on
thn third floor of tho Moore House.
Tho alarm was given and Al. Rehultze
drovo his delivery team and wagon to
tho horn nsim where tho firemen were
ready for duty. Tho hose curt was
fastened onto tho wagon and quick time
was mailo to West Reynoldsvlllo. Thn
fire company had little to do at tho
Moore House. A bed and bedding and
a small holo In tho floor was all tho
damage dono by tho fire. Tho origin of
tho flro Is a mystery. No ono had been
sleeping In tho room for two weeks.
The Indications wore that thn fire
started nn tho floor at tho foot of tho
bed. Wm. Sehultzo, tho proprietor,
rnn Into the room, which was full of
smoke, to os-- the window and throw
out tho tied and he wns nearly overcome
by the heat and smoke. Tho Bell ft
Ijewls Hose Co. were hauled down on an
R. tt F. C. R'y engine, but their ser-
vices were not tumled.

Tho llrcmcn had washed the hose and
hud It stretched In sections on the street
in fidii t of Hotel MeConnell nnd nlHiut
eleven o'elock tho fire alarm was given
again und the firemen were a little de-

tained in getting the hose on the curt,
hut they made gissl time In getting on
tho hill at tho extreme west nnd of Hill
street, w here the roof of Mrs. Mary Ann
Wray's house wns on Hid. Men with
buckets fought thn flro until tho firemen
arrived. Tho tisif of tho "house was
badly destroyed, otherwise there wns
very little damage done. Tho house Is
owned by Mm. Wray, who Is a widow.
She gets a pension of eight dollars per
month and It was with Hinsion money
she fixed up tho homo for herself. No
insurance.

When the II lit alarm was given
lawyer Mitchell drove up town for tho
hose company, hut they did not get
farther than tho opera house when the
excitement was over at the Moore
House. When tho second alarm was
given tho Hotel Bolnap greys made a
fast trip after hose company No. 2, but
they were too late to do any work at tho
second flro. It was wlso to go after
them both times.

A few minutes uioro of u start and
tho lire company would havo boon
called out Saturday afternoon. Mrs. M.
Thomas smelled smoke and on entering
hor kitchen found It filled with smoke,
which was issuing from a closet hack of
tho cook stovo. She oxnod the closet
door and found a pile of rags on
fire, which would soon have made a
blaze. How It caught is a mystery.

They are Indispensable.
The exorlonoo of tho past week has

proven beyond tho shallow of a doubt
that ono of the lndlsN)nsablo things of
Reynoldsville is our fire companies.
Tho members of these companies have
volunteorcd to do their host to save the
proiHirty of town from being destroyed
by fire without expecting to got any
remuneration for their services, and It
Is hard, hot work. This being a fact
are thoy not deserving of somo consid-
eration by tho town council and praise
Instead of censure by the lookors on at
fires. True there seems to lie no one to
issue orders at a fire, and more firemen
than necessary tako It on themselves
during the excitement to give Instruc-
tions, yet It must bo romembored that
thoro aro always a nutnbor of outsiders
who use their lungs entirely too much,
while tholr hands are idle. Tho fire
companies can easily settle the "too
much to say business" within them-
selves by electing one or two to givo
orders and fine all others who break the
rule. All boys and men outside tho
companies should be arrested for yell-
ing.

Our borough dads should, by all
means, do something for the men who
are willing to respond at any time to
save the town from being dostroyed by
fire. The borough bought the hose
carts and that Is about all the expense
the town council has had for the fire
companies. The members of nose Co.
No. 1 bought the hook and ladder truck
themselves. All the firemen who have
gum coats and boots bought them with-
out any expense to the borough. They
paid for the gas to light the hose room
Inside and for a torch outside for a long
time, and when the borough was asked
to pay for tho gas, after the firemen
thought they had paid the bill long
enough and refused to pay It, the gas
was shut off and the flemon were ex-

pected to get their apparatus out In the
dark If a fire occurred at night. To
their credit, be It said, the town council
have ordered the gas turned on again.
The tower which was talked of for dry-
ing the hose, has not been put up yet.
Anything the firemen want they can
get If they furnish their own money.
It Is high time the town council com-
mence to expend a little money for the
worthy lads. Every firemen should be
furnished with a regulation fireman hat,
gum coat and boots. A room should bo

fitted up for them to hold meetings in
and everything done to encourage them
to stick together. Don't be "penny
wise and pound foolish." Other towns
appeolate tholr fire companies and show
it In a substantial way.

Broken Leg.

Arthur, little two year and six month
old son of Fin. C. Roll, was running
Sunday and fell off a step about one foot
high and fractured his left leg above
the knee.

$55,000 CONFLAGRATION t

REYNOLDSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
TOTALLY DESTROYED.

The Fire Companies and Citizens Done
Quick and Effective Work.

It has been many years since an largo
and destructive flrn visited Reynolds-
ville as thn one Inst Thursday morning.
A few minutes after night o'elock tho
large woolen mill of Sykes, Allls ft
Moorhouso was discovered to he on fire.
Thn alarm whs given and the flro com-

panies were not long In getting to
whero the flro fiend was devouring val-

uable pniNtrty. All attempts to savn
the factory or any of the machinery wns
fruitless. Everything about the building
was giMKl material for thn flro to feed
on. There wns more or less oil over all
tho floors nnd machinery from tho cel-

lar to third lie Mir. Tho firemen saw
they could do nothing with the factory
and they tried to snvo tho store, but bs
it was close to tho mill ard the heat
wbs Intense their efforts to sbvo the
store, tho building for storing wihi)
which wns lllled with 97,(XK) worth of
wool and two wagon sheds, was also a
failure. Tho fin-me- gained tho vic-

tory and stayed the flames nfter thn
sides, next to thn mill, of two dwelling
houses were burned out. Amidst thn
heat nnd smoke the men fought bravely
to savo tho balance of tho property
nearby. At ono tlmo tho flames wero
climbing so high and tho sparks were
falling so fast that the Ross House, A.
V. R'y Co.'s freight house, siisirlntend-ent'- s

office and passenger station, and a
number of dwelling houses wero In Im-

minent danger of going up In smoke.
Tho MiMiro House, which stands across
tho railroad, about ono thousand feet
from tho lire, had a little blaze started
on the roof from a burning ember falling
upon It.

Tho two flro companies, tho Bell A
Lewis Hose Co., tho A. V. R'y Hoso Co.,
and tho employees of tho tannery and a
number of citizens wero doing good
work, but Supt. Rumsey wanted to bo
on tho safe side and ho wired to DuMols
for assistance. The gravel train englno,
4H, with Martin Gleuson engineer and
Daniel Nolan conductor, which wns at
Fulls Creek, was sent up to Duliois
to bring tho Union Co. and engine,
John E. Duliois Co. and Volunteer Hoso
Co. to Reynoldsvlllo. The train was
given a clear track and Gleason pulled
the throttle out two or three inches
farther than ho gets an opportun-
ity to do on the gravel train and
ho and Mr. Nolan enjoyed a "fly
rldo" to Reynoldsville. Tho fire com-

pany mon woro badly frightened and
some of them laid down on the flat cars
and clung to anything they could got
hold of to keep tho train from running
out from under them. The Are was
under control by tho time the DuBois
flro companies arrived and their

wero not unloaded from the
cars.

Tho fire originated In the picking
room by a spark from a null In tho wool.
Once before there was a small blnze In
this room from a match In the wool, but
the fire wns quickly extinguished thut
time. There wns a hoso attached ready
for use at a moments notice In tho pick-
ing risim. Blaine Grubbs, a lad not far
In his teens, was the only person In the
room when tho oily wool caught fire.
The boy snys ho hud tho hoso In his
hnnd but could not turn the valve and
he ran down stairs to give the alarm
but the flames spread so rnpldly that all
that could be done by the employees
was to escajie from the fast burning
building with their lives. D. H. Leach
jumped from a second story window
only a second before the floor he had
boon on foil with a crash. Mr. Moor-hous- e,

one of the proprietors, was badly
burned about the arms and head In at-

tempting to turn on the water In the
picking room.

The woolon mill plant was valued at
55,000 with only 98,000 insurance.

They had 18,000 worth of wool stored
away, 13,000 of which was put in
only a few days before the fire. A
thousand pounds of soap was put in
Wednesday. Nearly 11,000 worth of
dyes was burned up. There was nearly
18,000 worth of flannels, &c, In the
store room, 13,000 of which was de-

stroyed because a number of men stood
around with their hands In their pockets
looking on. With more help all the
goods in the store could have been
saved. A healthy man who will stand
and look on when another's property is
being destroyed and he could assist In
saving It, Is deserving of no sympathy
or aid when In like trouble, and yet
such men would expect others to work
If their property was burning up.

The property destroyed was the four-stor- y

factory with Its fine machinery,
such as spinners, pickers and dusters,
carders, looms, warp machines, yarn
twisting frames, spoolers &o., nappe rs,
winders, scourers, knitting machines,
closers and bobbins, and everything
found In a first-clas- s woolen mill; store
room, wool storage building, John Rich-

ards' dwelling and a house owned by
Wm. Burke, occupied by Tom McEn-tee- r.

The two houses were not entirely
burned down, but were almost de-

stroyed. The household goods of both
families were saved, although roughly
handled. Tom McEnteer moved his
family into a house which he had
bought and was having repaired and
' (t'ottisiitfd on fourth page. )

, PERSONKLS.
Mrs. P. J. Slattery wont to Parker,

Pa., Monday.
C. F. Hoffman and wife spent Sunday

In Hrookvlllo.
Miss Lulu Crolghton Is visiting friends

at Wocdvillo.
Chas. Watson ro turned home Monday

from Johnsonbiirg.
Mrs. John Stiver visited relatives at

Summervllle Inst week.
F. K. Arnold made a business trip to

the county sent Friday.
J. A. Welsh and wlfo are visiting

relatives In Clarion county.
Mrs. W. S. Ross and Mrs. A. P. Utter

were In Pittsburg lust week.
Mis Hettlo Boor visited In Punxsu-

tawney during the past week.
Thos. Ird, of DuBols, visited his

parents nt this place last week.
Pat. Bulger made a business trip to

New Bethlehem last Saturday.
Mrs. Belle Gump, of Evuretto, Pa.,

is visiting Miss Lucllo Mitchell.
Harry Gourley, of DuBols, visited his

cousin, L. L. Gourley, last wii;k.
Miss Belle McCsllon went to James-

town, N. Y., yesterday morning.
Mrs. I). W. Stiles nnd children are at

tho Clarion Assembly this week.
Mrs. Ab. Wenvor, of DuBols, Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. A. B. Weed.
Henry B. Vnughnn, of Now York,

was In town on business last week.
Winifred Wilson, of Punxsutawney, Is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. F. Cant.
Mrs. Martha Smith, of Luthorsburg,

visited Reynoldsvlllo friends Inst week.
George Burton Repsher, of Punxsu-

tawney, was In town several days last
week.

J. L. Jones, of Falls Crook, an erst
while citizen of this place was In town
Friday.

William If. Lucas, an engineer on tho
R. & F. C. R'y, visited tho county seat
Monday.

Miss Martha Cooper, of the Boech-wiksI- s,

visited Niniun Coojior's family
this week.

Mrs. E. C. Hughes, of. Allegheny
City, is visiting Martha McCrackon at
this place.

Annie Mitchell visited Frank Mitch-
ell's family at Driftwood during the
past week.

John R. Hillis has gono to McGees
Mills, Clearfield county, to remain a
few months.

A. P. Utter will go to Ithlca, N. Y.,
y for a short visit before returning

to Kentucky.
Bertha Copping and Cora Low ther

are visiting friends at Osceola Mills,
Clearfield county.

Miss Brltta Truby, of Gazzam, Pa.,
visited Misses Brltta and Maggie Butler
during tho past week.

Jus. S. Abnrnnthy nnd wife and A. M.
Wadding and wife Sundayed with
friends in Brookvllle.

Daniel Gourley, of Frostburg, visited
his brother, S. M. Gourley, at this place
during the past week.

Dennis Drlseall, of RIdgway, Is visit-
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Wlndlo, at this place.

Mrs. J. Van Rood went to DuBols
Saturday to visit her brother, Dr. R.
M. Boyles, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Rachel M. Alexander was called
to Jamestown, N. Y., last week on ac-

count of the illness of her mother.
Mrs. C. F. Bowon, of Nichols, N. Y., is

visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cad
Maston, at the Commercial Hotel.

J. C. Rurnsey, of Philadelphia, Supt.
S. B. Rumsey's youngest brother, was a
visitor in Reynoldsville the past week.

Dawson and Miss Nettle Knox, of
Covodo, Ind. Co., spent Sunday with
their brother, Hood Knox, at this place.

Mrs. Margaret Williams, of Green-
ville, Clarion county, visited her son,
J. B. Williams, at this place last week. '

Chas. Thompson, of Williamsport, was
called to Reynoldsville Saturday by the
death of his mother, Mrs. U. A. Thomp-
son.

Mrs. Ralph Abernathy, of Morris
Run, Pa., returned home last week ater a
visit at Jas. S. Abernathy's In this
place.

William Herpel and wife, of San
Antonla, Texas, are visiting the former's
brothers, Chas. and Henry Herpel, at
this place.

L. S. McClelland, an employee at
Bell & Lewis' store, Is enjoying his ten
days' vacation. He Is at Buffalo, N. Y.,
and other places.

William Copping, Lizzie Harries,
Charity Spears, Mollis McKee and Mrs.
James Campbell will drive to the Clar-
ion Assembly this evening.

Misses Kate and Sue McGrainor, of
Rathmel, who have been attending
school In Ohio for a few months, re-

turned home several days ago.
The A. V. R'y Co. have had notice

put up forbidding people from walking
on the railroad between the tannery
and the superintendent's office.

A. P. King, the postmaster and
leading merchant of Hopkins, Pa., also
salesman for Hopkins big mill, visited
old friends at Lock Haven last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gray and daughter,
Miss Maude, Mrs. E. K. Bowman and
and Geo. L. McCullough, of DuBols,
drove to Reynoldsville Suday evening
and attended the services at the M. E.
church.

Mrs. Geo. F. Cant was at Punxsutaw-
ney last week attending the wedding
of Miss Ollle Campbell, who was married
to Jos. Banhart. Mr.-Ca- nt drove to
Punxsutawney Saturday and brought
his wife home Sunday.


